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CTC
40

Chelsfi eld station
to

Chelsfi eld village

Start Chelsfi eld station — BR6  6EU

Finish Chelsfi eld village — BR6  7RL

Distance 4.74km

Duration 1 hour 3 minutes

Ascent 64.2m

Access Train at start of section.

Facilities Pubs at start and end of section.

40.1 Chelsfi eld station 0m

40.2 E on Warren Rd; L on The Highway; second L (Repton Rd); R (Arundel Dr); 
bend L; R after sch; L on Eton Rd; R on Malvern Rd; over Charterhouse Rd; 
ahead to R of ch; L on Goddington Lane past Wyvern Close, to post 198.

1370m

40.3 Return on Goddington Lane to Court Rd. 310m

40.4 L on R pvt of Court Rd; over end of Hurstlands Dr; R on path; cross driveway; 
swing L; R into Goddington Park; R at rbt seat; where path bears R (S), half-L 
across park; L of copse, to pavilion; R of pavilion and on to rugby gd; R edge, 
then L to gap; R; R edge of next rugby gd; L; R ; to Chelsfi eld Lane (post 199).

1540m

40.5 R to end of houses; L into Lilly’s Wood; L with path; ahead at path jct; ahead 
on L side of fi eld to Skibbs Lane (post 200).

480m

40.6 R ton lane to end at Chelsfi eld village hall. 1040m
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This section of the Coal 
Tax Circuit route begins 

at the railway bridge on Warren 
Road next to Chelsfi eld station.

This section is a mix of woodland, 
fi eld paths, and narrow lanes — that 
is, once you have cleared suburban 
Goddington.

Chelsfi eld station is on the line 
between Orpington and Sevenoaks: 
fast trains (operated by Southeastern) 
run to Orpington from London 
Bridge and Victoria, where you may 
change for the styopping train to 
Chelsfi eld.

Start out eastbound on 
Warren Road from the 

bridge over the railway at Chelsfi eld station, then turn left onto The 
Highway. Take the second street on the left (just beyond the bus 
stop) onto Repton Road.

The streets in this development are achingly aspirational: as you 
advance, it’s public school after public school.

Take the fi rst right into Arundel Drive and descend towards a school 
(a primary, not a public school). Bend left with the road, then turn 
right to follow a paved path with the school grounds on your right. 
At he end of the path, turn left onto Eton Road, then take the fi rst 
left onto Malvern Road.

At the foot of Malvern Road, bear slightly right as you cross 
Charterhouse Road to reach an enclosed path to the right of a boxy 
church which might have been a transported canal warehouse. At 
the end of the path, turn left onto Goddington Lane, which is devoid 
of footways. Continue along Goddington Lane, passing Dene Drive 
and Wyvern Close, both off  to the right, to reach post 198 in a 

house-frontage on the right-hand 
side of the road.

At this point, you must 
turn on your heels and 

retrace your steps along Goddington 
Lane, continuing out to its end at 
Court Road.

Turn left on Court Road: 
cross to the pavement 

on the far side (now with the road on 
your left). Follow Court Road across 
the end of Hurstlands Drive. Just 
past the point where Park Avenue 

40.1

40.2

40.4

Dawn seen from Warren 
Road at Chelsfi eld station

Post 198,
Goddington Lane

40.3
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comes in from the left, you will see 
a gated driveway for Goddington 
Manor on the right. Just beyond 
this, you will see a fi ngerpost for a 
footpath on the right.

Take this path, which soon crosses 
the Manor driveway. The path then 
swings left to pass a house, then 
(with more Manor gates visible) 
bends right to pass among trees into 
Goddington Park.

Soon, you will come to a roundabout 
formed by a bench which encircles 
a tree: turn right at the roundabout and follow the path through 
the trees for about 140m. Just before the path bears slightly right to 
take up a southerly bearing, strike half-left across the park, which 
in season is laid out in soccer pitches.

If you have set out early in the morning from Chelsfi eld, you will 
now be walking directly into the sun.

Make for the left edge of a copse which protrudes from the right into 
the park, then continue towards a breeze-block pavilion, climbing 
as you go. Go down the right-hand side of the pavilion, and enter a 
fi eld with rugby pitches.

Continue ahead down the right-hand edge of the pitches, urning 
left at the far end. Part-way along this edge, you will see a gap in the 
trees on your right: turn right to go through this 
gap into another fi eld set out for rugby.

Once again, go down the right-hand side, and 
turn left at the end.

When you reach an avenue of trees, turn right. 
Ascend the tarmac lane to reach Chelsfi eld Lane: 
post 199 stands sentinel at the top of the avenue 
on the left-hand side.

Cross Chelsfi eld Lane and turn to 
your right along the pavement until 

you reach the blue Single track road signpost.

To the left of the signpost, the tarmac pavement 
continues, rising gently through a small forest of 
wooden posts to enter Lilly’s Wood.

Lilly’s Wood, which covers 6.5ha, has a rich 
diversity of species.

There is ancient broadleaf woodland, containing 
oak, ash and beech; there are shrubs of holly, 
hawthorn, blackthorn, crab apple and yew, 
amongst others.

Roundabout tree in 
Goddington Park.

Post 199, Chelsfi eld Lane

40.5
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The fl oor carpet includes pyramidal and 
common spott ed orchids, as wll as wild 
garlic, foxglove, wood anemone, cowslip 
and bugle.

Birds include tits and fi nches, spott ed 
fl ycatcher, great spott ed woodpecker, 
nuthatch, jay and wren, plus many 
ring-necked parakeets.

Mammals run from badgers to bats, from 
shrews to deer.

There are many butt erfl ies, and grass 
snake, slow worm and common lizard 
have made their homes in the wood.

It is a precious habitat perched at the edge 
of London, and is only accessible on foot.

Take a look at the map on the signboard: 
you will see a path across the north side of 
the wood, and another which follows the 
other three sides of a rectangle. From the 
signboard, the path swings left to follow 

the north edge of the wood: About 100m into the wood, you will 
come to a clear path junction: this is where you choose between one 
and three sides The short route carries straight ahead: just before 
you leave the wood, the long route comes in again from the right.

Beyond the wood, the path continues along the left-hand edge of a 
fi eld to come out onto Skibbs Lane. Across the road to your left, you 
will see post 200.

Turn right on Skibbs Lane, and follow it all the way 
to Chelsfi eld village. It is another single-track road, so 

keep your ears and eyes open for traffi  c, especially 
in its southern section where there will be vehicles 
on business to and from a works and MOT station.

This section ends at the foot of Skibbs Lane, 
opposite the Chelsfi eld village hall.

Off  to the right, the Five Bells Inn serves drinks 
and a wide range of food, including a Sunday 
breakfast.

Lilly’s Wood, approaching 
the north-eastern corner

Post 200, on Skibbsn Lane, 
north of
Chelsfi eld village 40.6


